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The decision of the Tribunal was as follows:
 
The Tribunal heard preliminary submissions over whether the appellant had sufficient service to
claim under the Redundancy Acts.  The Tribunal decided that he had sufficient service and
therefore heard the claim. 
 
Appellant’s Case:
 
The appellant worked as a block layer for the respondent company on various sites from 31st

 

August 2005 until 2nd October 2007.  On Tuesday 2nd October 2007 the Managing Director (MD)

arrived onsite and told the appellant that there was nothing new starting, things were slowing down
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and  that  he  wouldn’t  have  anything  for  a  while.   The  appellant  packed  his  things  and  left.  

The following Friday the appellant saw a job, as a fire fighter, that he wanted to apply for.  He

phonedMD to  see  if  there  was  any  work  and  whether  he  should  apply  for  the  job.   MD told

him to  goahead and that a job coming up in Roosky would only take a few days and that someone

else woulddo it.  The appellant believed that the job in Roosky was only to build a manhole and

understoodthat there was no more work with the company.  He disputed that he told MD that he

had anotherjob.  
 
When the  appellant  went  to  the  office  to  collect  his  wages  he  asked a  second Company Director

(CD) for his holiday pay and told her that he was going to England to watch a soccer match.  He

later had a mortgage protection insurance form signed by CD on which she wrote that ‘there was no

further work’ at that time.  The appellant had no written contract of employment and had only ever

received one payslip, when he began his employment.
 
 
Respondent’s Case:
 
MD contended that when he went to the site, on 2nd  October  2007,  it  was  the  appellant  who

approached  him  and  told  him  that  work  was  very  scarce,  to  which  he  agreed.   The

appellant suggested that if it suited MD he had a couple of week’s work building walls for friends.

 MD toldhim he had a job coming up in Shannon Key West.  On Friday morning MD received a

call fromthe appellant to say that he had been offered a fulltime position block laying with a

company andshould he take it.  MD told him to take it if it suited him.  There was no mention

of a fire fighterjob. 

 
MD disputed that the job in Shannon Key West was to build a manhole, but rather that it was a
large job that required all his block layers.  On Friday CD told him that the appellant had gone to
England.  MD considered that the appellant had left his employment.
 
CD gave evidence that she spoke to the appellant on Wednesday 3rd October 2007.  He told her that

he was going to England that following day and that he was starting a new job on Monday. 

Shedidn’t know what the new job was, but gave him his wages and holiday entitlement and wished

himwell.  CD agreed that she had written on the mortgage protection insurance form that there was

‘nofurther work’.  When the appellant’s partner came to the office a couple of weeks later and

askedfor a redundancy payment for the appellant, CD sought legal advice and contacted the

accountant tosee  if  they  could  pay  a  redundancy  payment.   When  the  mortgage  insurance

company  rang  and asked if the appellant had been made redundant CD told them it was in dispute

at that time.  

 
Determination:
 
The Tribunal is satisfied that a redundancy situation existed, and accordingly, award the appellant a
redundancy lump sum payment under the Redundancy Payments Acts, 1967 to 2003, based on the
following criteria:
 
Date of Commencement: 31st August 2005
Date of Termination: 2nd October 2007
Gross Weekly Pay: €605.52

 
This award is made subject to the appellant having been in insurable employment under the Social
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Welfare Acts during the relevant period.
 
Under the Minimum Notice And Terms of Employment Acts, 1973 to 2001, the Tribunal awards
the appellant 1,211.04 (one-thousand two-hundred and eleven euro, four cent).
 
It should be noted that payments from the Social Insurance Fund are limited to a maximum of

€600.00 per week.
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